
WOOD COATING — GRIP SEAL

Application process Ensure that the surface is completely free of oil, grease, stains and solvents. On 
new wood, sand until smooth. On previously varnished or oiled surfaces, remove 
by sanding or by using a paint stripper. Apply 3 thin even coats with 30 minutes 
between coats and 24 hours for the sealant to cure completely. Can be Done DIY.

Sealing process A deep penetrating, UV resistant, non film forming, water based oil specially 
formulated to preserve, protect, nourish and enhance exterior wood surfaces. It 
contains UV protectors which protects the wood against the damaging effects of the 
sun, rain, heat and cold aswell as biocides which retard bacterial and fungal growth.

Colour change to wood 
(on application)

Darkens the wood - gives it a WET look. Saturates colours. 
Slightly lighter than oil - but darker than Rystix.

Colour change to wood 
(long term)

It contains UV filters so it protects the wood from rapid colour change in the long 
term. However woods with tannins (Teak & Oak) will still oxidise - it will slightly slow 
the process down. The coating itself does not age or change colour with time.

Sheen and appearance on 
furniture

If applied correctly is leaves a Natural MATT finish with the actual wood still 
seemingly in contact by touch.

Suitable matrix use 
application

Can be used up to an X4 application meaning it is the coating of CHOICE for 
outdoor use.

Furniture cleaning Wipe down with warm soapy water or a damp cloth.
** AVOID AMMONIA or CAUSTIC PRODUCTS **  

Maintenance Short Term Just keep surface clean.

Maintenance Med & Long 
Term

Apply maintenance coat approx every 12 to 24 months or when wood appears to 
be faded. (Degree of exposure will determine how frequently a maintenance coat is 
required).

Maintenance PROs * Long lasting.
* Very little maintenance required.
* Seals and nourishes the wood.
* Prevents ringing and other marking from hard use.
* Has UV filters to protect the wood from the sun.
* Easy to fix damage onsite - can be done DIY.
* No peeling or colour change to the oil.

Maintenance CONs * Changes the wood colour on application.

Fixing damage * Can easily be done onsite and DIY. Only damaged area needs to be sanded and 
oiled.

Compatibility/Change
NOTE : DIY Changes and 
use of inappropriate 
products MAY void our 
guarantee

This product is ONLY compatible with other Grip Seal products.

Changing from Grip Seal to Danish Oil or Rystix is not easily done - full stripping and 
sanding of previous coating is necessary.
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